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DRAFTEII MEX CALLED SOOX. LESSONS FBOX EXAMINATIONS. WHAT THE REICHSTAG IS.

Winston-Sale- m School Head ' SaysOne-Thi- in Service September
Rules Made Still

."-
-' Stricter.

More than 200,000 men of the se- -
lective draft forces will be called to schools has been an interested obser-th- e

colors September I to go Imiue-- ver of the examination of the young IN 9
BIG

OUT of, 11

LEAGUE
diately to their divisional training
cantonments. This will bring the
strength of the Vnited States army on
that date up to practically 1.000,000
men. ' the superintendent's office has been

Provost Marshal General Crowder such as to permit a close observation
despatched the following telegram tO;Of the registrants and their physical

CITIES

Colonel George Harvey Tells Why the
kaiser Is an Absolute

Monarch.
The Reichstag is not a Congress or

a Parliament; it is a debating society,
permitted to exist for purposes of de-

ception, but utterly powerless. Amer-
icans who have likened it in their
minds iot their own House of Repre-
sentatives should understand the real
condition of government in Germany,
as portrayed succinctly by the Times
in these words:

"The real legislative body of Ger-
many is the Bundesrath. of which we
hear hardly anything. The Bundesrath
has not only legislative power, but
executive and judicial. The Reichstag
talks, but if it should pass a resolu-
tion, the Bundesrath can veto it. The
reason we hear so much of the con-
versational Reichstag and so little of
the potent Bundesrath is that the
Reichstag meets in public to indulge
in oratory, the Bundesrath in private
to act.

The Bundesrath is not a body of
representatives' of the people. It is
appointed by the Kings and Princes;
its sixty-on- e members are nominated
by and directly represent the mon-arc-

of the twenty-fiv- e states com-
posing the German Empire. When
the Bundesrath meets the Emperor
and the Kings are in session; its
members and their ambassadors, not
in any respect the delegates of the
people. , When it is said that the Bun-
desrath has the power to veto any leg-
islation passed by the Reichstag, what
is meant is that the Prince have that
power, for the Bundesrath is the Ger-
man monarchy in session. The Reich-
stag is merely what it has been bitter-
ly called in Germany, "a hall of
echoes."

There are officials who are called
Ministers, but there is no Ministry.
The Ministers are merely
heads of departments, whom the Chan-
cellor is not obliged to consult about
anything; they are there merely to re-

ceive orders, they are not much" more
than bureau chiefs. Thp Ch ancpllor

i

a

the Governors of the States V ettnes- -
day, cautioning them to make certain
titat the first one-thir- d of their quota
of the first increment of registered
men is ready in time:

"New regulations governing mobili
zation and the certification of men
from district boards to Adjutants Gen-

eral will be mailed to you on August
9. In the meantime, local boards
should certify to district boards daily
those who have been caled and who
have not been exempted or discharged
either because they failed to file any
claim or because their claim has been
decided adversely.

"Strict compliance with this rule is
necessary since on September first the
War Department will call for not to
exceed one-thi- rd of the quota from
each State to be entrained for mo-

bilization camps between September
first and September fifth. Unless we
wish to be put in a position of not
furnishing men as fast as the War
Department is ready to receive them,
each State should have accumulated
by September first a minimum of one-thi- rd

of its quota not exempted or
discharged. This can only be at-

tained if local boards certify these
lists up with great expedition."

General Crowder also sent this ad-

ditional caution to examining physi-
cians of the local boards.

"Surgeon General advises that in
order to prevent the terrible ravages
which result from the introduction
into the army of that dread disease
of the eyes known as trachoma, the
lids of every recruit be everted to in-

sure the absence of this disease and
that any border line or suspicious
cases be referred to an opthalmic sur-
geon especially qualified in this line."

The messages were followed up by
a new ruling regarding exemptions

From player to "fan" Fatimas are the
champion. At the ball parks in 9 out of the
11 Big League cities, Fatima's sales . are
considerably ahead of any other high-grad- e

cigarette.

These men like Fatima's fine flavor. They
like the comfort to throat and tongue. But
most of all they are glad it is not necessary to
"keep score" on the number of Fatimas they
smoke.

Fatimas are so sensible that you, too, will
stick to them.
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FATbecause of dependents which is ex- - witn a public swimming pool. In
to decrease considerably the dustrial centers physical training does

loss of men from the military ser- - not appeal to the man who has
for this reason. Boards are au- - ready passed a strenuous day's toil,

thorized hereafter to deny exemption but he will take a proper exercise and'
to married men whose wives are sole- - a plunge in the pool and return to his
ly dependent upon them but where family a bettor man, both mentally
the parents or other relatives of either and physically. Proper recreation
wife or husband are willing to as- - and fresh air is always available in
sume the burden of her support dur- - the rural districts, but cities and
ing his absence. The same course is towns, especially those of a large in-
to be followed where any drafted dustrial character, must have prop-man- 's

employers agree to continue crly equipped recreation grounds, and
his salary as a patriotic duty. they must have the public swimming

A third supplemental ruling pro-- 1 pool and baths if the greatest
his dependents by his own la- - ciency is to be had in the conduct of

bor on land which he owns and the supervised recreation or playgrounds,
boards find that the land could be

cASensible

rented to advantage so as to continue
the support for the wife derived from hereinbefore referred to and adjacent

thereto, and south of and adjacent to
ChlDDendale Road and north nf and

the rental, exemption for the man may propmv in s,()kes rriUm, ,,cr
be denied i purchased by Messrs. George D. Hod- -

The mobilization regulations refer- - gin and w E Franklin, of Winston-re- d
to by General Crowder were in Saem, Mr. v. j. East Covethe hands of the printer. They and assooiateR. ,he conXat on becover many pages and provide for ev- - ing in the neisnbornood of ,lfinortery contingency that can he foreseen; A fnartcr ha3 b d

or tne property from Mr. John Moore
and his nephew. Mr W G Moore the
atter havlnff been in artivP h;

for several vonr.

Public Health Training .Must lie
More Stressed.

Supt. R. H. Latham of the Twin City

men of the city for service in the se- -

lective draft army. The examination:
have been conducted in the high
school building, and the rogation of

condition
In discussing the results, Prof. La

thain declared that the reports must
certainly contain some valuable infor
ination for public health students, for
welfare workers and for educators as
well. He expressed the hope that the
government will work out some plan
by which all valuable data can be
compiled and made available for re
search in connection with the study
of problems of community and rural
life.

There is one thing that the result
of the examinations should empha-
size," commented Prof. Latham. "That
is the important of rejuvenating our
system of physical training in the
schools and colelges of the nation. I
do not mean military training," con
tinued Mr. Latham, "but simple and
emctent physical training.

He declared that the decline in in-

terest in this work among the schools
and colleges of the nation is telling
upon the young manhood, and to raise
the standard of physical fitness of the
young men an efficient course of phys
ical training should be adopted in all
tne scnoois of the country.

Another gentleman in discussing
tne matter declared that the differ
ence in the percentage of men pass
ing in the county and city district ex
animations would Indicate that there
must be some readjustment of the
habits in industrial centers, or -- there
will be a continued decline in the
physical condition of the men. In this
connection he advocated community
recreation grounds in charge of com-
petent supervisors who can direct the
exercise of both the young and adult.
In the physical training of the adult,
he commented, the recreation ground
alone is worthless, and should by all
means be conducted in connection

Moore's Springs Sold.
The rplphn-- ' c.-- i

new owners and the stnrkhnlrUi- - v.
pert t0 mept ghor organi!atiol
and to arrange for a formal transfe

.
The ""J the fifteen hun- -

nrea acre rarm, the entire
erty. hotel and equipment. Moribund

an -i- s and
larming implements. The onlv res- -
ervation made bv the former own ers
is the old Monre "homestead across t he
river and fifteen acres of land.

The m-- nmer. ,t , .

pian !o conserve all the water from.h,s celebrated spring for shlpmen
build a connecting from
Moore's to "Pr?ng "and opLickerale an auto via Pledmom 1

Danbury ,o Walnut Cove the after
place being the shipping

The new company will a"o likelvarrange ror he sa e of home Ion to
people wanting to bu ld the! own
cottages near the springs.

Still Doing Without MalL
Our town is still wagging along

without any mall service to stink nf
The

4.
early morning malls Is practical- -

er nr Mlstreatii Infant.
There was considerable excitement

on 'he streets yesterdav afternoon

then gave her a few blowa and ah
made a noise that brought a large
crowd together. Uimberton Robeson-lan- .

A WOMAIT1 BCKOGIf J
are gh taped wbaa aba turna ao tb right
madlr.ine. , II hnr ailatanra U aixta
gloomy by the ehronle weeknsa, dlt-eai-a

derangmwmU, and painful dlsnrdara
thai amirt bar set, she will Bod rallaf aad
emaaHpaiioa frwrn br troubled la lr.
I'leroe's svorlus PrnarrtpUon. If sbe'a
ovarwirkl, oarvoua, or 'mo-dow- she
finds new life and etranftb. Il'aapnwar- -
lui, invignraung tofiw ana nervina wnica
was and used by an eminent
thrlrlta f' many years, In a II eeaea of
'lemkle cm .lain U" and waakn rr
young f !r.s J'it entering womanhood 1

tor wima at Ueerlurl 'change ol lir;
la bsr.nf 4'iwn ermiU'ios, parl.Miiral

nirr stton, tT.rlsnmftii'in ti avaryrtr. Sii'n"V, lh"lmrlie i'rawrl.
lion - ! sn'--- t lo tr.1 1 eura.

i r. 1 . . a l e-- a u

- '
new army The contingents of the
various strict making up any call,

.. " "r,:the btate authorities, provided with
transportation to their training camp,
furnished with means of subsistence

ZTJ,: '"k, '1?JP-uST-
i?.!,cB.u,,...i -- mi uiuiiii

report the time of their arrival to the
zzm,:.zr r1"!,,

"...regarded as passing Into the authority
of the army when they board the

provision is made also for filling
vacancies which may occur in any
district quota should men sent for- -
ward be rejected by the army doctors
on final examination at the camp..

n such cases, the district hoards will
be notified and another man be fur- -
nished. The net quota of any district
will not be regarded as filled until....'"' " - ..'n .r,, i,alR ,u
the board that the full number of
men called for have arrived and been
finally accepted

llnrllngton Man Arrested,
C, W. I.ashlev. superintendent of

tne Lasesine cotton mils or Hurling

is the only Minister. He is responsi
ble to the Emneror. The Reichstag
cannot remove him and cannot, as in
liberal monarchies romnpl hie rp;
ignation by a vote of lack of confl
uence in him. It can only storm at
him, so long as the Emperor is satis-
fied. Under the Emperor he is su-
preme, accountable to no man."

t,ven though the widely heralded
electoral reforms" should hp print

ed, making one vote in the Reichstag
equally effective with another Instead
of as less than one to eleven for the

Social Dpmocrats aa at moo.
ent, and even though a great popular
majority should be obtained. the
Reichstag could not chan CP a lino in
the fundamental law. No constitu
tional amendment can hp oHntnp,t
without the approval of 47 out of 61
members of the Rundpsrath nf tnm
the Kaiser himself, as King of Prus-
sia, appoints 17, or three more than
are necessary to defeat any measure.
A more nearly perfect autocracv coul.t
not be devised by the wit of man.
Nothing short of revolution can iih.
eralize the Constitution of Germany
or make for real peace and there can
be no revolution because the German
people no less than the German sol
diers are In a vise.

KAISER ABSOLUTE MONARCH.
But the Kaiser himself rn nnt

his mind, even though the minds of
the obsessed and deluded people can-
not, comprehend the realities of the
situation? Quite nrobablv. But thi
Kaiser is not a natriot actuated hi- -

love of country; he is a king of kings,
appointed by and responsible only to
God. If he believed hp mnlH cnn.
ierve his dvnastv hv vipldin hp
would yield; but evidences multiply
that he has not now the power, if the
inclination. Upon three fateful occa-
sions, against the advicp of hl nm.
dent Chancellor and his own iuda-
ment. he has surrendered to the Jun-
kers and the Crown Prince first when
the Crown Council decided for war
upon lines which compelled England
to engage; secondly, when the same
influences demanded the iinrentrictat
submarine warfare, which Inevitably
urrw in America: and now. flna v
when they called for the heart nf h
Chancellor himself.

What can all this mean if not that
the Kaiser has become his nm Frank
enstein and that the fate of Germany
now lies In the hands of the incorrig- -
mie militarists headed by the d

Crown Prince, the satanic
Ludendorf and the hullv tnrtni,..r.
And if this be the fact, as we believe
11 is, out one conclusion la nn4it
Germany probably would not If she
n.uiu anu sureiy could not if she
would make terms of rnnceivahln ot
tlement. She must. then, be beaten to
her knees;: must he foiirht ann .i..,..
ed Into submission; must be treated
as an outlaw and permanently dis-
armed as an outlaw; must be "driven
out of Prance and Ilclrintn anH s..ki.
and Routnanla and Poland: must
give up the stolen provinces of Alsace
and I.orralne: must restore Luxem-
bourg: must pay double Indemnity to
Belgium; must forsake forever her
lost colonies: must destroy her Infa-
mous dynasty and hanlah the kin.,,
and princes who comprise her no less
imiious louncii; naving, aa a nation,
wantonly drawn and ahamefuily used
the sword, aa a nation she must per-
ish by the sword.

Peace with complete victory! Peace
wh unconditional surrender! It is
the only way the only way of living,
the only way of rlghteouaneaa, the
only way of mercy.

Let ua now fact tba altuatlon!

Drfrea Out Malaria, Builds Up lyateta
The CM eiaadard raTl tlrrsraialae laaJc,
OaOVI a TaJTgLXaa thill TOKIC. dffeae ea
MalafKeafcheetfceMaa4.aa4bMMseatkeera.
tta. 1 Was mate. Pat adalu aad caikttaa,

Ratala Ilgbla to the End.
The correspondent of tba London

Tlmea at headquarter of tba Romb-
erg Russian army talked wltb Oeber-- al

Kornlloff pravloua to bla departure
10 taka over aunreme rnrnm.. .mi
General Kornlloff aald.

"Tba Drat stag of the war la over.
The second phaaa begins today."

The correanondeat iin iha
commander repudiated tba possibility
01 nuaaia surrendering. He bold that
If Russian concludea a dishonorable
Deace la which trallnra
driving aba would became German
coiouy lorever.

He aald the new government must
realise the neeaaltv nf Inaiiina h
allies to help reorganise (be railway
service for warfare. If Germany de-
cide, a all signs Indicate, to trans--
tar tne main pressure to the Russian
front It would be hopeless to rely on
method that failed against Inferior
Austrian troop. He aald Russia was
fall of splendid eghtlng men. .that
ten mlllloa bad already been enrolled
but wereinrK trained because tbey
were too busy attending meeting la
stead of trilling. The millions
must be heloed br British and frenrh
otTW-er- t as Serbia and Rumania weras

...... .r a .,, ..nuic mr ,v an we get. as there are no mallI nlted .states commissioner of Ala- - clerks on Xos :t and The afmance county on a charge of making ternoon rain from Winston bring, aseditious or unpatriotic remarks and little lock pouch containing theto court In the sum of ll.ooo. The ;ng Sentinel, and a few local Inter"
bond promptly made. A ir maUpd Advanr(1 at - oVlo(;

The bearing attracted a large crowd this morning reaches Mocksvllle to- -
and consumed some time, a number 'orrow about T: 30 if t has good luckof witnesses being heard Anion A letter mailed at Statesvllle earlv thisthe statements contributed to Ijshley corning Is due to arrive In Mock'-vi'l- c
was one Hun he hoped the Germans about H a. in. tomorrow. It seems 'to
would blow up ,1 tram on which the hat this section Is Entitled to aPresident was trawling. There were little better mall service than we ar"other unpatriotic statements attrll.ut- - ,.ting We have the trains and It
ed to lie , ,,lp, ntitendeni and at seems that the government could af- -
the luslon of the hearing the.on. com- - ford a' least one more mail clerk on
miHsionei announced that the evidence this line.-Da- vit Record.

Cigarette

N. C. adjoining the lands of J. W. Jol
ly, W. S. Skeen, and others, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone, J. W. Jolly's
northwest corner on Cemetery Street,
running nearly east with J. W. Jolly's
line 90 ft. to a stone In J. W. Jolly's
line; thence nearly north 180 feet to a
stone; thence nearly west 90 feet to
a stone on Cemetery street; 'thence
nearly south 180 feet to the begin-
ning; containing three-fourt-hs of an
acre more or less.

I Fifth Tract An undivided ha!f-l- n

terest adjoining the lands of Phyllis
Baldwin and others and bounded as
follows:

Lying on the Frankllnvllle and
'Asheboro road, beginning at the pub-

lic road, and running south 62 yards
ito a black-jac- k; thence east 52 yards
.to a stone; thence north 62 yards to
a stone in tbe edge of tbe public road;
thence west 52 yards to the beginning.

Sixth and Seventh Tracts An un
divided half Interest In Lots 11 and 12
in Block D of the plot known as the
Morris addition to the town of Ashe-
boro, bounded on tbe east of Cherry
Ht., bounded on the south by Rush
Street, on the west by lots 1 and 2 in
said block, on the north by A. A. Spen-
cer land, each of aald lots belne 50x150

'feet. (See Record Book 163. Page 320,
in tbe office of tbe Register of Deeds
for Randolph county, N. C); these
lota to be sold separately.

Eighth Tract Lying and being In
Frankllnvllle township, adjoining the
lands of A. S. Foust Hartwell Bird,
and others and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a sour-woo- d, corner
of Lot No. 2, running south to the
original east and west line of A. S.
Foust's land; thence east on the line
of Lot No. 1. to at stske, corner of
Lot No. 2. thence north 23 chains to a
white oak; thence west 22 chains to
the beginning; containing 60 acres
more or less.

Ninth Tract Tn the village of Cedar
Falls, on Deep River, Randolph coun
ty, and known as "The Meadow Lot'
and adjoins the lands of tbe old Cape
Fear Yadkin Valley Railroad Co.,
containing about one acre, being a
sart of the land described In a deed
recorded In Book 33. Page 728. la the

fofflce of the Register of Deeda for
Randolph County, N. C

At tbe same time and place, the un-
dersigned will sell for cash to tbe
last and highest bidder, by public auc-
tion, tbe following stocks and person-
al property:

Three shares of Greensboro Loan A
Trust So. stock.

Five aharea of First National Bank
of Thomasvllle stock.

1 shares of Dixie Fire Iniur-- 1

anco Co. stock.
I shares Bank of Randolph stock.
1 share Asheboro Land At Trust Co.

stock. N

6 shares capital stock, tbe High
Point Randleman, Asheboro and
Southern Railroad Co. stock.

One second-han- d Iroa safe.
One second-ban- d desk.
One second-han- d chair.
One second-han- d typewriter.
Tbe par value of tbe stocks above

referred to Is f 100 except the Dixie
Fire Insurance Co. stock and the Bank
of Randolph County stock, which are
iu per share.

LANDS IN GUILFORD COUNTY.
Those leads will be sold oa the pre-

mises la High Point N. C, oa Sept
4th, 1917, commencing at ten o'clock
a. nt.

Lots 1, 1, 1. 4, 1. . 7. 1. 1 and 10 la
Block E all fronting oa Brorkett Ave.
oa tbe east Lot No, T ta Block B,
adjoining Tale Avenue oa tbe eaat and
fronting oa Price St; Lots Noa. I and
7 In Block C fronting on Lee St. or
Chippesdal Road; (No. I la adjacent
to Tate Ave. aod No. la lust east of
and sdjarent to No. 7) and Lot 13
sad 14 In Block A, frootlrrg oa Price
t No. (14 Is bounded by Tate Ave.

on the west and No. 13 la Just east of
and adjacent to No. 141. All the
lot are 50 by about IM feet See i.
M. Ser h rest plTlilon, riot-boo- k No, 3.rg 51, la lb office of the Register
of Deed for Oullford County, N. C

Just weet of the J. K. Securest lands

Inn li' i j nii'AH n rUn . f.

was siimrifM' 10 imui instil, y to court
and bond was fixed at II.immi Ijishley
was aire-te- d by a I'nlted States

PUBUCAUCTI0N

Valuable Lands in Three
Counties For Sale.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court of Randolph County, North Car-

olina, made in the case of Greensboro
Loan & Trust Co. as Executor of the
Last Will and Testament of O. R. Cox,
deceased, vs. Sarah E. Cox, et ai., the
undersigned will sell the lands here-
inafter described on the dates herein"
after mentioned. The sale of these
lands will be by public auction to the
last and highest bidder on the terms
of one-four- th cash, one-four- th six
months after date of sale, one-four- th

twelve months after date of sale, and
the balance eighteen months after
date of sale. The deferred payments
bear interest from date of sale till
paid, at the rate of 6 per cent per an-

num, and title will be retained as se-

curity for, the deferred payment Thla
sale Is made for partition between the
heirs of said 0. B. Cox, deceased.

RANDOLPH COUNTY LANDS.
The lands hereinafter described as

being In Randolph county will be aold
in front of the county court bouse
door at Asheboro, N. C on Sept I,
1917, commencing at .eleven o'clock
a. m.

First Tract An undivided half-Intere- st

In the following described lot:
Beginning at an Iron atake in the

north side of Depot Street at the line
of the High Point Randleman, Ashe-
boro, and Southern Railroad Compa-
ny, and running thence east along De-
pot 8treet 29 1- -6 feet to J. 8. and W
P. Lewis' corner, being the center or
dividing wall between the bank build-
ing and the hardware building; thence
north along tba center of the side wall
50 feet to J. S. and W. P. Lewis' cor-
ner in said wall: thence east along
center of wall betreen bank and bard-wa- re

building 22 ft 4In. to an Iron
stake In the north street J. S. and W.
P. Lewis' corner; thence" north along
North Street S3 ft to Finch 4: Can-
nes building thence along the wall
of the Finch at Carlneaa building about
55 ft to an Iron atake Intersecting
with said lines of the High Point
Randleman, Asheboro and Southern
Railroad Company: thence along aald
line ino ft, to the beginning; contain-
ing 4267 square feet more or less.

This lot Is located In Asheboro. N.
C, and on ima t . located a targe
brick building, one part of which ta
occupied a a hardware atore. and the
other as the First National Bank.

Second Tract iAn undivided halt-Intere- st

In a lot located In Asheboro,
N. Cm and bounded aa follows;

Beginning at aa Iron stake on the
west side of North Street In tb town
of Asheboro 100 feet north of

Hardware Company
warehouse (brick building); thence
north along aald atreet 35 feet to aa
Iroa atake oa aald street; thence weat
about 9IH feet to aa Iroa stake la the
line of the High Point Randleman.
and Southern Railroad right of way;
thence eoata along aald right of way
31 feet to aa Iroa stake In aald light
of way; thence aaat 90 feat to the be-
ginning; containing 1291 square feet
more or less.

Third Tract Lying and being In
Asheboro, N. C. aad adjacent to and
fronting oa Fliber avenue 104 St ft.
and extending back 421 ft to Hoover
St. and bounded oa tb wast by the
land of Arthur Boas and on the eaat
by the lands of Holder! Oa
tbts lot I a good, large dwelling
house. Thl lot will be first offered
in two or more parcel, tb boundar-
ies of which will be mad knows oa
the day of sale, aad Ihea aS a whole,

nd the manner la which It shall bring
the greatest prle will be reported to
tbe eoart

Fourth Tract Located la Asheboro,

ABSOLUTELY FEEEPBOOf

HOTEL CHELSEA,
West Twenty-thir- d St, at Say-en-tlt

Ave., New York City.
EUROPEAN FLAI

600 HOOSS 400 BATH!
Boon, with adjoining balk,

. $L00 and $LM
Suites, parlor, bedroom aad

bath, I&00 and op ward.
. Club Breakfaat, 25c op.

Special Luncheon. 60c. op.
Table d'Hote Dinner, 75a ay.

Cafe attached.
To Beach Hotel Chelsea.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th
Avenue car aooth to 23rd St;

Grand Central, 4th Avenua oar
south to 23rd Street;

Lackawanna, Erie, Beading,
Baltimore k Ohio, Jersey Cen-
tral and Lehigh Valley B, B.
Stations, take 23rd Street
crosstown car east to Hotel
Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Piers, foot
West 23rd Street, take 23rd
Street crosstown car.

WRITE FOB COLORED MAP
OF NEW YORK.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER EXECUTION.

State of N'orth Carolina,
County of Davidson,
High Point Grocery Company, Plain

tiff,
vs.

Daniel Grubb, Defendant
Dy virtue of the power vested In

me as Sheriff of Davidson county,
North Carolina, and acting under the
directions of an execution Issued to
me by the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Davidson County, North Carolina.
in tne above entitled action, which
execution la based upon a Judgment
duly doiketed In the office of aald
Clerk In Book No. 9. page 145. which
was docketed on October 26th. 1915.
and Is for the sum of 152.96, togeth-
er with Interest from October 26th.
i'JIj. and cost I wll sell at the Court
House door In the city of Lexington,
V C, a one-nin- th undivided Interest
In and to the following described

real estate:
"A tract or parrel of land In David-

son County. State of North Carolina,
adjoining tba lands of the late Green
H. U( and other, on the waters of
I'rsharle and Hamby's creeks, county
aforesaid. Tit!

"Beginning si a atone In the lata
O. H. Ie's line, thence north tl
Chains and 10 links to two marked
h. o s.. in Thomas' Una; thence weat
53 chains and 70 links to a stake and
marked hickory In Hepler's line;
thence south, II cbalna and 10 links
to a sine not corner of lot No. 1;
thenra east on the line of lot No. X to
the beginning, containing 163 acres,
more or la." ,

See record of deed la the office of
the Register of Deeda of Davidson
county, North Carolina, la Book No.
29. page til.

The aald sale will be held at the
place designated on the first Monday
In September, 1117, or Monday, Sep-
tember the 3rd, 1917, at noon on aald
day.

Ths 12nd day of August 1917.
14-4-w, A. T. DELAP, Sheriff.

r

rat-- Ret by
fxlagtea Prmt la. Unartaa, w fj,
t ha. M, Them, TheajtsTlil , C

Aad ail gead dealer

adjacent to Liberty Street and east of
ana aajaceni 10 ueorge T. Penny prop-
erty. Is a lot fronting aa Chippendale
Road some 738 feet end nn T.lharfv
Street some 560 ft and between aald
road and street measuring a distance
of 565 feet or thereabout.
which Will be divided Intn Inf.
between now and day of sale, and oa
aay or sate win be offered in lota as
shown on Blue Print to be then exhib-
ited.

LANDS IN DAVIDSON COUNTY.
The sale of these lands will take

place on the nremlse In nr n,
Thomasvllle, N. C, under date of Sept
5, 1917, commencing at ten o'clock
A. M.

First, a lot known aa. TjiI SJn 1 la
Block O of Cellege propmy In Thom-
asvllle, N. C, and shown on map drawn
by June A. Johnson, C. E., and re-
corded In office of Register of Deeds
for Davidson County, N. C.

second, an undivided half-Intere-st

in lot adjoining the lands of Henry
RanD. Bard I.umhar and . Uf r
Hamby's Creek, Southern Railway Co.,
Thomasvllle Belt Line, containing
(3.127) acres more or less and known
as the Plckerstlck property,. The other
undivided, half of aald property Is

owned by W. P. Pickett Esq., of High
Point N. C yThla property la well
located for manufacturing purposes.

Information may be had concerning
the foregoing property on application
to W. C. Hammer, attorney, Asheboro;
J. A. Snenr lllnmtr Aahatvnrn, Vina
AKlmball, attorneys, Oreensboro, or
tne undersign aa.

This July 26, 1917.
GREENSBORO LOAN ft TRUST CO.

By J. W. FRY, President
13-5- Commissioner.

Schedule la Effect July 1, 1917
. ,

Leave Wlnstoa-Sale- o.

IiM A. ft. Dally tot Koaa tke aad in-

termediate stations. Conneot with
Mala Una train Nortt Beat, aad
Wiat tth PU man Sleeper, Din las-Car-

i
lilO r. at. dally tor htartJasvllle, Roa

noke, the NorJi aad tut Pullman
ateel electric lighted 8leeper, Bona
oka f to Harrlaburg. Philadelphia,
New York,

4 ill r. H. dally for Martlnatllle, Boa
noke and local stations.

Trains arive Wusston-flale- m 11:10 A.
M, l;io P. at, 0:11 P. M.

C f. BArSEBXAH,
City Tkkat Agt, Wtastea ftaleat, I. ft
W. B. BITILL. W. C. lAniDIRS,
rasa. lat ftgr. Got. rasa. Agt ,

Betuteka, Ta.

WI5ST0I4ALEI SOCTHBOntfl
BAttWAY,

tkaedsla Elective, let. n, till.
TRAINS LEATI LIILTaTON.

Ia. L IU4 A. BL Local tor Wades- -
ooro ana uuermaaiai points.

la. U, tm r. L Throoga trela
rrota Boenoea, Va, to Florence, S.
CI. M, ItU r. L Througn train
from Florence, a C to Roanoke,
Va.

fa. M, 7 HI P. sV Local front Wadea--
boro to WlMtoa-Salen- a.

Trald 13 Carrie Urouch Pulhnaa
eleepina; ear from New York to Jack-
sonville, fie. Train (2 through Pull
man car from Jacksonville to Boea- -
oke. Va.
S. F. lOLLtEX. Jr. Traffic Maaager,

rt lasiea-Belea- a, a, C.
L. L. tMIBEE, Ageet,

Leilaftea. H. U

EVERYBODY IS WXLOOafl AT
the Lyrt Theatre the rick aad the
poor; the kfgk aad Ue lew. I eeata to
ebiidraa, It eeata for adslta.

. wh,'n Mte man slapped a colored
I o. Ilarw) Tribute t.. VMI-m- damsal when she sassed him afterThere Is no cause for serious ml- - he had asked her to removt a whitegiving The President has made no thlld which slit wa supposed to beerrors of commission-bari- ng one, ln- - cjrlng for out of the sun The hlldadvertently since the day of his mem-- ! wai left In a carriage where the aun

orable declaration. And he never be- - was shining on It. and when it be-
fore possessed the confidence of the Kin t0 fret it I said the negro alap-count-

to so great a degree. It la anjped the child. The whlta man
thing to say. but we believe , ttrallv did not like the way the ne-th-

the readers of thl Review will gro was treating the child and asked
confirm 11 in the assertion that no her to move It out of the aun and
really thoughtful cltlzta of the tnlted j that made the negro angry and she
Mates would deny bla absolute pre-- 1 talked to the white man In an

above any other who could pleasant manner. The white man
be named. In mental ability. In moral
courage and In vlilon. for
performance of the great task now Im-

posed nptyi blm by destiny.

A Orcat Discovery
(IT J. M. WATSOX, M. DJ '

Bwollea hands, aaklea, teat are do to
a dropalcal eoodlUuo, often earned by
disordered kldonya, Naturally whea the
kUoeye are amend the blood la Illed
with pounoooe mm matter, which
tie la the feet, ankle and wrists at
mutt toa ayea la bag llka lormaUooa,

, As a Jrmmdj fur thcM lf reeof
Dlasd fynpvtu erf Inflaatmailow eaaeed
by aria acidaa acaldlng arloe,

and traoneot artoauoo, a well aa
eadtateat In tna arlna, or N art arid la
Ut blood baa eaueed rbmiiasUin, Inn.
bago, aelattra, gout, It la atmply wondar.
tul bow quickly Anuria acta tba psiot
aad aUffoM rapidly dlseppaar.

Take H'MnfU wUe before Beats
and An arte la gua the kldneya,

Rt'p Into any drug (tiir aad ash far
Anarto, Rntnf t'mr avr p.ta taaa
I i 't,ir urt acid aa but


